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/>AT MORNING-w THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 12 1906
f—y*r»d wttfc 88.8 per eeet, or S8T,MM08 

«5» en» of 1C04 on hand on£*!,]*2'ïcsaï i eii m
* NUL MOVEMENT

r At SIMPSONCATTLE MARKETS.

o Women
to*»., fa»».

S^SSiaS.-Jr’’ """O

”• *' FIDOBB. ftwMtnt) J. WOOD, Her. Monda r, Mardi■Mini* Dell and steady. J.W.T.
FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO-
0TOR9 OLOSes DAILY AT 6*83.3«^œ*22ss 

rvyr î£,.*v«$fe^orta, TtO beers* and 7888 quarter* of

4^4*s&r'«®;‘5$rut
3.Swi.*«i!W

Rbeap and Lamb*—Receipts, 2NS; nosSa'ïK^îrfe ï te
Period; dresaed lamb* weak. « 8«S

-g«g-?®~frt«. S»«8: ferlin*, steady: 
crcrtry d re reed bogs, steady, at 8%c to

Telephone 6300.Andrew Carnegie Finances an Im
posing Board That Will Simplify 

Structure of Words.muiMi The Sale of LinoleumBEECHAM’S PILLS
a normal and he^thy'îondttlon **¥£?*olrf1 ■to.Jceep ll?e •r*tem in 
hood, and those of maturer years' «iîe *"? .,a**-e”tennt wotnan- 
Pills. Taken at the first iron benefit from Beecham’e

... ********yw*>*r*InCseadaandU.8.Arosrlcs. ^ X

DI8PI1Ï> «

■
New York, March 1L—Announce

ment was. made to-day that an organi
zation including prominent men of af
faire ae well as leading men of letters, 
lias been formed to urge the simplifies- g 
tlon of English spelling. This new b >dy ; <5 

Is called the simplified spelling board.
. It will appeal to all who, for educational 
or practical reasons, wish to make Eng- S 
llsh spoiling easier to acquire. Andrew j I 
Carnegie has generously undertaken to J S 
bear the expense of the organization, g 
Mr. Carnegie has long been convinced j £ 
that English might be made the world ' X 
language of the future, and thus one!g 
of the influences leading to universal 5 
peace, and he believes that the chief 6 
obstacle to its speedy adoption la to g 
be found in its contradictory and diffi- : j£ 
cult spelling. ' *

The simplified spelling board contains 
some thirty members, living in various 8 
parts of the Union. Home of them are 8 
authors of wide reputation; some are ffl 
professed scholar* connected with lead- 8 
in* universities; some are editors ot 6 
the foremost American dictionaries; 8 
some are men distinguished In public » 
life, and some are men of affaira pro-.® 
minent In civil life. @

So ate of the Promoter». ! ®

A choicely varied 
assortment of the^1,s*c 
most effective nice
ness in SPRING 
MILLINERY 

The show rooms 
have bed^n remod
elled and most de
liberate care has 
been taken to make 
the opening 
casion worthy of 
note.

9: M11
:";V B■l„ _ Uve Stack.

fMO, roughs, $5.75 to 88; stage, $4 to $4.7* 
s«MJ lambs—Receipts, 7300 bead; 

ft«fdy: ebeep, firm; tomba slow; tomba 
g-® *£Æ1S: resiling.. $6 to $6.25; wee- 
*“*»• *8-.75 40 M-15: ewes, $5.50 to $5.75;
$M<f’toœn ’ 13 to ,a'75: we,tcrn ,,mb*-

I!

R
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J. P. MORGAN HIT BECOME EiEIHOIMl \.m y 5?♦ •5 j
0 :< Y+,

‘SQUEEZE’NEWYORK’SPOORmm 101 VATICAN ftVu-4
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:Chicago Ure Stock.
Chicago, March 10. —Cattle—Receipts 

3<&; steady Beeves, $3.96 to 86.86; etoek-

Hcge—Receipts. 1300; slow, prices 
steady; mixed and butchers', 86 to $6.35: 
S°? 1® *®-35; ron*b bee rr.
Î6 *6.20; Ught, $6 to $6.25; pigh. $5.75 
to $6.15; bulk of sales. $6.20 to $6.80. 
««^i>#îp~7?îcel?te, 1300: steady; ebeep,
♦8-40 to 86.10; tombée, $5 to 86.30.

Financier Hat Been Visiting Pope 
and Interesting Rumors 

Are the Result.

The first two things you’ll 
likely buy in your new 
spring outfit will be a
Hat and

Overcoat—
It’s as much a part of ear 

Nplan to sell the best as it is to 
sell at all—
And to have it that way we 
have no alternative or make 
no apology for selling such 
good hats as

rÂtir,“,-a,rte?-Swwe -
Soft Hats—2,oo to 6.00— 

Derbys—2.50 to 5.00— 

Silks—5.00—&00 and 8,00— 

And such good overcoats

E. T. Bedford Resigns From Amer
ican Ice Co. Rather Than 
Sanction Increased Prices.

i

.I

1
Rome, March 10.—J. F. Morgan, the

financier, who baa been here a few days, New York, March 10—A Standard
has held several secret conferences with oil millionaire, who is also a phtlanr I Th® membership I» not yet complete,, <S

Pope with a special misa ion for the Rockefeller's monopoly, and, until re- court. President Butler of Columbia § 
American banker. Rumors are freely ceatiy a director of the American Ice University, O. C. Blackmer of Chicago, ® 
circulating in ecclesiastical circles that Company. I ^®d*‘e7 Çaniegie, 8. L. Clemens (Mark ®
tho»e conference, ate only the preiiml- , ®

«-.JJ s ir “SS &ga
ancler to undertake In Its bei.alf, and h” Is^a* flghtlüT^nMM1 ! Wat»°n Glider, editor of The Century
that as soon as the plan, are completed He “ a fi*htln* phll“ Magazine; Dr. Wm V. Harria United
Mr. Morgan will be received at the Vati- Th^ . . . d States commissioner of education and

Ju.t now Pin, X ha, come to the i^Tmom unlmw iTueemath! -J*h Vniv.r.li, o( Mlchljwi: Vol 'lnoma, 
conclusion that It is necessary Yor the « treat*d the com Wentworth Hlggineon. Henry Holt,
future of the church that wmething be e?fto thT^Jti ice famine this Prof- Wm. James of Harvard, President 
done to increase Ite annual Income, as ' ÿ£™^^*g*>fçeJ0aütothto starr JordBn ^ Leiand Stanford
because of the trouble, to Prance the “J trust, lypçw^to «rntite, Unlverslt ^ Tboma, R Lounsbury
holy see is expected to suffer the lose myxienflw out of it by boosting the n- — , p f Francis A March ofof nearly a ranilon dollars a year wntoh Î" ' Latovette, Prod. Brander Matthew, of
used to be contributed to the Peter's "“F4 Piece or new* But when Wall- | columbia, judae Morrow of th. irnitedP«nce 4und by the French Catholics gtreet h^d Bedford had^e- gtates ^rc^ cjirt. Cali'fonilaV Drl

wbeh thechurch was supported n«rly a Benjamin E. Smith, editor, and Dr.
I entirely by the governinent. I Chas. P. Scott, etymological editor, of
I m. Chsrek Bevemee. dividends out#of™ît,f£înin» the "Century Dictionary"; President tfc

The increasing revenues now coming 04 » famine, It sat up H zerley ot the Iowa State Normal
I to the Peter's pence fund from Germany „ . . School, Cedar Falls; Col. Chaw ».I al‘i Unlted 8tatee will perhaps be at bis office in the gprague, president of the Union Dime
I sufficient to cover this year.y loss, hut Stoned Oil BulWlns- ^^^adway, savings Institution; Prof. Calvin 
I the Pope just now stands committed to-day that he bad been ere- Thomas of Columbia; E. O. Valle, lately
I to support financially the new bishops dlted with championing the cause of editor of Intelligence; Dr. Wm Hayes 
I he has Just nominated for France and ^aglty to the toe trust. He was Ward, editor of*The Independent, Ind 
I to provide at least for the most ira- n«»“rP«sed. President Woodward of the Carnegie ln-
I P?rtant needs of the French church. ^We all work on those principles .titution of Washington.
I The withdrawal of the $8,000,000 an- dow" he/e- »ald Mr. Bedford. "Some | a General Demand.
II "^“L?°,n‘rlb“ted1bLlhe «ov; to “I The establishment of the simplified

emment for the support of the church ïc.e ‘an,toe were ought to be a money «Dellinr boarn is the result of a* et- in France before the law of separation *>‘*»tjr. I think that an Ice famine f^t ^rtrUhln th! S!lt yes, to «-
I will be gradual, but Is sure to be felt ou«6lt to be oa much a calamity to the cure the use, by men of position of
II even this year. company a# to the public. I don't I certein .implied l oiJd

I^ Is calculated that at least *3,000.- ,htok a shortage of ice ought to be some years ago by the National Edu-
000 more a year win now be required «excuse for Increasing dlvi- cattonlfxîs^tlon a!dnmv“ied by
by the holy see in order to-provide ue- - The company canno|, will not, several Important publications The re-
corously for the pressing needs of tie «hould not, rightly increaw its earn-1 wponseto th to r!que!tw!.v!!v cotdtol 

5°S?0rt 0t tSSit^oteetotod*^üi “*• Pfoaperlty Hundreds of signatures wer7receited 
renew 5f Mr m^X' . lth® p"" Mtor. ” d6peDd 00 «events of pledging the writers to ure there plm-
prompted the P<^ to robm^mto Vhl , o“ ^rre there may be other reason. * ** C0rr*'p0nd

re & uK!,n th2r ü toM-Sv.0  ̂esirviz

(^bto, at UMt c^derably increased. tartniZT flT occup,ed ^ flpe tor a forward movement. They

. a "r *»veet*eee, Ÿ1”* tm«nessf especially by the nf- have learned the nature and the
H.rthe*ali.nUaL *?come ot the talrs of the reorganized glucose trust, strength of the opposition to he over- 1 

«*$ïon£nMe.t? 1: T'hlch *■ calculated that he had none left over for the Ice come. They will no* advocate ceango 
at $1,000.800, the holy see poewsses a trust. . merely for the sake of change. They

man t«ifu?d amounting to nearly Mr. Bedford was largely responsible, do not intend to urge any violent alter- 
wa. torfr’st ikU^*f*twS<,rt,on oZ whlch IV* a*f*rt®d- *• a director of the Am- atlon In the appearance of familiar 

iîh*. P*pe' wbo bad ac- fJlfan Ice Company, for the change to words. They win not advance any ex- 
r«ü»,!?t?d lt’ hl* successor. This the policy of the management conse- trente theories. They will not expect 
ürt ln lLc,!Jfi«V»h?dk th* "îow v«,nVn ‘he retirement of the Morse- to accomplish their task In a day or
SS£Œ5XS'?. KKh'Æ v“ w,-^=î:------------- Üa.ft'iS.îè

FTUDENTWASOaEBADERMILED
u,„ sasr;ffr„ss.w'5,:,s;,«S“i

malnder Is deposited In the Bank of Ooelety «■ Buffalo. which has been going in Enrltoh inem*inm,’aMhere “ draw* “ *™all Inter w „ , ---------- spite of th! o^Lltton !f Co5l*!uve!
, Buffalo, N.Y., March lL-Dolng one ever since the Invention of pricing, not-

tbis capital. bondTand0 eharea^to the' *unU 0,41 candidate, are ^ /" ‘b« omlreion of sIlenT.nd use-

..... .?.r~ . „

sHsSS

_____________ was arrested eeco|,d time logue, and tho for though. These short-1

“THE LIMIT” IN CIRCUS FEATS

BoaeriftiiH With Aeta. «treat, accompanied by his Pthey are found In use in
---------- *•' friends a mob of delighted urchi^ fT byJUt?orl,of Hnd In peri*

New York, March lL-On hoard the l,,wed- H« tooted onahom andinvit!^ °LHfndl"»- Th* «implifled
Phihule.phtoof the American M„» a,‘ to "»* »ut for tl»e automobl.c ' tT.uch MmpUfllatC. ^0^11*

which will reach New York from South- THREE HOBOES ABB irasm. *’??' but It propose, also to arouse a
Worth Toronto. ?"]ptfu to-day is the heavy apparatus boys and hatches ^fîder Publlc lnterest and general q-;es-

Mtosiooary serrlcm were held yesterday l r„th* nea[,®Frni1“ * Bailey "thriller" .ZT ^ BLAMED tlon of English orthegrahy. There is
st the Darlsrllle Methodist Church Mr kn6wn “■ Tb« Limit." .. . .-------- J a real need of organized effort to make
G*»®». S Japanese student at Victoria Col- C- M- Brcole, who introduced the A*a n the *prln6 fever has touched English a better Instrument for the

vfiiSf-? addressee morning and evening, automobile eumersault act in Paris, the boys, and they are out for mischief, hundred* of millions who have to use
who iV* of Bedford Park, m<1 Mile Octavla la Tour, a young Boys are blamed for two fires in stable, ?ur tonguage before the end of the

‘ fcnoWD >n York Township! woman who twice a day win n»k her which____ ___T V. ” stables, twentieth century. Altho English issï-Fiigr  ̂ :^u“Æïr.îsL£,:r.?,s ss r?™«'sas

-y.'isfKïE&isu-t .. aâS* ”««î

during the winter. County Constable Tom- ^5®, Whirlwind of Death." The auto- ; Three horse» w.r. h,,_ . i 
‘‘aa? took the care In band recently and ”oblle containing the young woman In a fire to^. ..7hi^^ed *° dee‘b 
on Uatnrdsy Jacob Warden was arrested ! «hoots down an incline, and, str king ! bUStUv J” r«ar of 84
wm "X «'M^tc^.irr, !lrUrVe ,n the rUnaWfty’ darta lnto otthe CSW

SJwjT of toe reboo, board has lik^ WrifflfpriM '‘I* ! ho^U^1 to^os.le^nb0t'

ednret°l!nDwmX!Dsthrerliketomtoetb!.?Li;Ud,J*"i,r ““ mach.,ne turns a complet! f ^|J|n^fnabZht* *glW« wa" burned, at
on the matter of a JranT fre the contto!« fo,T,ard aomereault. again shoou for- Ithe^aSL 1 wee ln,ured for
*"S .îST at «W BgUnton S-hroi. ward- «trike, the cushion of the second Th!^tobirT j n u^„, ,

Bonding operations are quite brisk at runaway and rushes to the ground. *,£«., *, ®f„»• McOili, under-
tb*.to,ato ond of the town, other residence» 11 U called "the limit" because the el£ig’.?.?? î?/lîE'e*et,eeî' caU«ht fire 
Moin^a tjohn,!?Ifed Jîrtu Ü**11 bZ Arthur circus men regard it ffwthe acme of üttod 11 wa* badly
MA J# ?d kydncy Meaker. all such acts as dipping the dip and fXcllt, d,mage was done;
wa! Md' 7t toe^owT'h«1r,rodn °Viï!lbr ]°°mg the *ap‘ covered tw_$1060 inwrance.

Mc ' More th!e iZrd^wre tbl“nréll rertn! LondoP' M«rch 10.-Jerele Mlllward 
sanitary inspection. Chalrman C’ord*ngl°y ”as enthusiastically welcomed to Lon- 
snggested the appointment of « aanltart â'M1. to!2.l,ht on h«r reappearance at the 
inspector outside of the commissioner who Scala Theatre In "The School for Hus- 
now bolds this position In addition to bis bands.” She received numerous cur- 
ptofr d°t'2- Mr. Grnndy favored the same 1 tain calls, which may be regarded pure- 
th! 'anMin™^ r,tb”tboa*bt b* scented: ly as a tribute to her popularity, as the 
th®. * «^ntm^pt of another permanent offl- piece la considérés to be lacklnw inBS&ÛSS&HÎ sstrtSr—^

“om to!d raLp?y^rC.Uwh“methey ' recrired

_________bills, without making any further
additions. A compromise was arrived at 
by appointing c. Turner to make a house, 
to-boure Inspection, but payment was lim
ited to two weeks at *2 a day. The sewer 
system by s Septic tank on Kensington- 
avenne was dJacnswd and it was decided 
to ask Provincial M.Û.O. Dr. Hodgetta to 
make a personal Inspection^be place and 
report on the project.

i Xan oc^ »/
/British Cwttle Markets.

London, March 10,—Cattle are quoted at 
logic to 11A4C per lb.; reftlrerator beef. 
7%c per lb.: sheep, dressed. 1214c to 1314c 
per lb.; lambs, 1414c, dressed weight. iÜK/

If
A PROSPEROUS COMPANY.. I

OT every day do we buy 15,000 square yards 
of Linoleum at three-quarters of regular 

_ prices. Not once in the history of com mer
ci *1 Britain has there been such a strenuous competi
tion for supremacy, such a battle of price-cutting. 
Staid old conservative linoleum-rolling Scotland had 
never seen such a disastrous underselling.

When the war raged fiercest and rates for good 
linoleum were the lowest ever known, our buyer 
secured the shipment we are advertising to-day. 
Every yard of this stubborn Scotch cloth was made 
and sold to us at a loss. We are. going'to let you 
profit by the business quarrel of the four largest and 
strongest linoleum manufacturers in the world.

6000 yards of Scotch Linoleum, in 37 patterns ) 
end colorings, regular 40c to 50c, sale price, 
square yard,..........

7600 yards of Scotch Linoleum, in 34 patterns 
and 'colorings, regular 50c to 60c, sale price 
square yard........................................................;

The Caeedtoe Railway Aerideat la- 
•arsua Co. Had A Nether Sneeess- 
fal Year Great Progress aad la- 
crease In Preatahle Basil

'■ .■

DINEEN’S
The eleventh annual report of the 

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance 
Company of Ottawa, which appears in 
this issue, is one that cannot help hut 
prove satisfactory to shareholders aiTl, 
policyholders alike. During the past 
year this popular company has made 

I a splendid record in the nature of in-»• ssr, stss’-si's ss
I floor market. On any further rally ad- «towing made that the Canadian Rail-

vise sales of wheat. waX Accident Insurance Company has
Corn and Oats—There was further ltqul- « splendid organization throughout the

dation or corn and oats and market acted entire Dominion, which is amply prov-
wtak. until lute in the session, when en by the amount of business written.

H «*”«*. r»li*8wtto the, ngtonyto whret.^ The grow amount of insurance secured
■ . L / * h d»rtng the year was I30.M3.666. as

“ * totoer fcamrelees trade. I against $26,060,581 for the year 1904, an
*.w York Dairy MSrkrt. I increase of over $4,000,000, while the

, New York. March 10.-Batter, steady, pJ®totomtacome in 1306 reached the sum 
DueUaiiged; receipts, 8001. °J $2»Z,896.58. an increase over the pre-

Cbeere—Firm, mi changed; receipts, 2565. vious year of $48,234.38.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 9337. | The Reserve Fund has been brought

”0 to, the handsome sum of 365,000, in 
Liverpool Orale and Pradaee. I addition of which a Contingency Fund 

Lh erpool, March 10.—Wheat, spot nom- of 320,000 has been provided, making a 
Inal; furores, quiet: March, 6s C%d; May, total reserve of 386.000. Notwlthstand- 
I* 4%d; July. H» 4%d. Corn, spot steady; ing this generous provision a substan- 
Au.erlcan mixed, new, 4» 14d; Ameriesn tlal balance has been carried to the ere-ifnv d°! V.!T£:i%Tre?*£^iJSS£ d,‘°: Proflt and ESftSZS*?" CTe 
{l,.„dy‘ ils KM Flour. Hi. Louis fancy nJ?}lriZ!5. lhe year ie05 the Company 
»-li ter! steady, 9». Hops In London (Va pald ^ ctolms amounting to $116,- 
rifle Coast), steady. £2 10» tof3 10s. Beef, 368»0. which fully demonstrates the 
Steady; extra India mess. Tin Od. Pork, Rreat value and utility of accident and 
Ann; prime roe»* west* rn, 75». Ham», health insurance to the public at large

*tsko*6T6h3e wSffîuM^rtbe

Se’ol; long^lesr middle's, light, 28 to paa!Js* ablIlty to carry out its engage
ât pounds, 46s; long clear middles, heavy, m*nts.
15 to 40 pounds, 45» <kl; short clear backs, The company issues all kinds of ac
id to 20 pounds, 43s fld: clear bellies, 14 cidents, health and employers’ liability 
to 16 pounds, 45s. Shoulders, sqtmre. .1 Insurance. IU contracts are the most - to. 13 pounds, «rm, 38s M Lard firm; Up-to-date offered to the pub”! And
{’eiiné'd Tn“"pra'l'is "i(^ m”'Better “ re'dy; U enjoy* a «splendid reputation fer 

finest 'rutted States, ûs*; 1Inltod ptompt and satisfactory adjustments
Btnrcfl, 85». Chew, firm ; American fln- of claim» and for some years has wrlt- 
?*t white, 0*2» 6*1; American finest colored, ten the largest personal accident husi- 
$>». Tallow, prime city, firm, 25s; An»- ness of any company in Canada, 
traliau, in London, easy, 28» «d. Tnrpen- The President of the Company is Mr 

spirits, firm, 48s <kl. Kosln. common, Donls Murphy of Ottawa and aseoci-i» oï;e,re!';rii.r,i3e<,'Æ z,th ™
KC'l oil, Hull refined, spot easy, 21s 3d. g!crero.ü-Trià«ur! Mr J‘ P', D1c6,on:

cecretaryTreasurer» a very strong and
Hew Ytork Or win and Prod wee. I ®fflcl®"t management. which -----

New Y'ork March 10.—Flonr—Receipt*, fought the conytany to a striking and
Ui Wl barrels; export*. <»w> barrels; sales, «®Hd success, financially and other- 
t«oO barrels; dull and imchaifged. Bye floor
lull. Corn weal-Barely steady. Barley— The Canadian Railway Accident In- 
Nominal. , I «urance Company is represented in To-

WUeat—lleceipt*. 68,<KK) bushels; sales, ronto by Mr. John A. Macdonald, TMq.
I,550,OTM» Iroshels futuro» Spot steady; No. trict Agent, 80 East King-street, whos*a1ss5A'5*«si wsri srausvsKï
l''il2iri'l™iwm,oi15t ... lMU"1 •»
steadi®*!* to-day. The crowd covered freely | tue up-to-date features, covering every 
m predictions of lower tempersturc», ; Kind of accidental injurie» and sick- 
steady cable» and light speculative offer- ness* and, being devoid of any unneces- 
Ings, and lasT prices were y4c. net higher, sary restriction* or technicalities, are 
The government figures proved very bnllisB, in great favor with the insuring oublie 
However, and immediately after the close The motto of the Comnanv f« "A fLniiiV* 
•hot up %c n bushel. May 83%e to 83%c, x>eal for Everv Man ir^??*1***
•lo.e.1 83%e; July 83c to 83%c, closed 83%c; J'lDwrw? Pf°"pt »"1
<ept. 82V,c to K?-, cPmcl 83.-, .S*!0*,1?*”1 Ju,t ClalmK"

Corn- Ueeelpts, 124.7H0 bushels; exports, e"d those line* lt his achieved an 
$7# bushels; sales, 55,000 bushels futures. reputation which extends from
Spot Irregular; No. 2 50c, elevator, and thq Atlantic to the Pacific.
1714c. f.n.li. ofiost: No. 2 yellow, 48V,e;
No. 2 white, 48(4e. Option market was 
iflisler for a time on eaMe news, trot rai
ded on commission buying and with wheat, 
the close la-lug only %c under the previous 
-light. May closed 4814c: July 48%c to 
IM4c closed 48%e: Sept, closed 49%c.

osts—Keeelpt*. 70,500 bushels; exports,
MO bushels. 8pot steady: mixed oats, 28 
to 82 lbs.. 3414c to 3484c: natural white.
VI to 33 IU*.. 35c to 36c; clipped white. 38 
to 40 lbs 36(4c to 3814c.

Kosln- Dull: strained, common to good,
H-15. Molasses—Firm.

Coffee—Quiet: mild quiet.
Hugar—Raw strong; fair refining, 2 23412c 

to 8c; centrifugal, 06 lest, 815-32c to 314c; 
molasse» sugar, 2 ll-32c to 244c; refined

GOVERNMENT REPORT
as
Hart, Schaffaer k Marx aad "Pakl 
weather’. ” las domestic made garments—

15.00 to 3a00—
New Suits—15.00 to 25.00— 

Shirts to order 1.50 up—

29c«I- W. T. -
FAIR WEATHER

A CO-

i

;l :39c

Sale of Nottinghams Also
84-8» Von|s Strtfet.

i, The Curtain Department will ally with the 
Linoleum Section in makingf this store a mecca for 
houseiurnishers all week. Sixteen thousand curtains 
were underbought in the l< depressed market " of 
Nottingham last fait, arid will now be offered to our 
customers at proportionate reductions. We actually 
bought curtlfns at less than the cost of the raw cottoj 
of which they were woven. One-half the value of the 
curtain i< in the making of it, so yqu may judge hdw 
cheap are the following:

Toronto Junction, March 11.—The resi
dents of Davenport are circulating a peti
tion, which Is being largely signed, with a 
view to offsetting the petition that Ja be
ing circulated asking that the Min to Houee 
llquore”*®4 * Jlcen,e t° **a intoxicating

. P®, ™«nàgemcnt committee of the public 
school board met on Saturday night and 

4ï?îe*Te^ *. re<lueet from the teacher» for an 
1“cr.e*»<! In aalary. The recommendation 
that the maximum be 8600 per year but 
»r2’ ln,tea<1 01 *®00, an Increase of SOOcXi 
every year be flven, was sent on to the 

h». board- .y61* means an Increased expendl- 
nas ture to the board’of $600 per year. Ktoder- W,U h* pald <25 more “ r 

ieni than they are now receiving, while
ir atoSX“^nïï wa“ placed *t *500, Instead 
ot.*400. Assistant teacher* In the kinder^ 
*arten rooms will iw poid $8000 per month! 
btlrJt ,PI?pfrtr V°?mltt#e ot the school 
th! adwlhmï» °>ht- ,®id **«'■ dlrenared 
rn!nî!2^.bl.fcr “t. n’Pladn*. several of the 
furnaces lu the schools, A committee win Î^H-ted with power to via ™ rebrel. ?! 
nearby places with a view to asceruinlna the most satisfactory system. *
Dire *rÜr ,£we11 b“ 1®«*«d ‘he store » 
plrî tor the past number of year# by

*■ *• <^bI»bolm. The latter Js re- 
•novlog to the northwest.

Miss Annie- Farr of Davebport
'll wltb «PPendleltia/

There are M carloads of stock at «iib
U»te,.,<Sk Yard* tor to-morrow’s market.

street Foreman Moon Is preparing i 
lengthy report on Improvements required 

streets to be dealt with at th* n*w# meeting oi the works committee tle next
daT^lght!"' *Ch0°l b°erd wl" 'me*t Tues-

a
i

l coni

I it;

L FOR TUESDAY.
6400 pairs of new Nottingham Lsce Curteins in 76 designs.

800 pairs Nottingham», sale
price..........................................$ .49

640 pairs Nottingham», sal#
Prie»................................................... ...

800 pairs Nottingham*, sale
Price..........................................

760 pairs Nottingham», tala
price......................................... 70

900 pairs Nottinghams, sale

1560 pairs Nottingham», sale 
pries............

I

I
:a 740 pairs Nottingham*, sal*

price..........................................0110
480 pairs Nottingham*, sale

price....................................... i,gg
1030 pairs Nottingham», sale

Price.................. ............... ..
690 pair» Nottiagbams, sale

price.............................. 1,00
670 pairs Nottingham*, sal#
„Wtoa....................  1.80

6
1

i.69 . 1.40 ■i

j
.80oecn- Pric#................... .................

930 pairs Nottingham», sale . 
prion,,,,,,,

ex 1
1.00 ....... 1.00

-road i» (Third Floor),

-h
• 1 '
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MURDER BEFORE MARRIAGE,

Remark at MeOraw
Help to Haag Hi*.

Which Hay
:

I. Three Rivera, Que, March 10.—(Spe
cial.)—“Sclater i# weighing heavy on 
my shoulders, but it won’t be long be
fore I get him off.”

Thin is the statement alleged to have 
f?”” “tat16 by McGraw In the evidence 
of Camille Lafontaine, Saturday In the 
Grande Anae murder

V
Sundays, 1 to I p, m

I Dr. Soper !
WORK BENCMFQ hSirteST'WVMrx HtlNCHES

Plk* iMomnls Umstlpsilos

Disbeic Ski» DImssm
Lumbn» Chreslc Uksr
Psrslyn, Nsrrow D.biluy

Csseers I^ucorrbae »
. . J* *sWe to call wed
ggyur szïïz

Offc* corser Adslsld. sad 
Toroslo Mrseu, oppo.il. ton

Caaipslsa at Oses.
The board intends to urge Individuel»

pEEEÂiiCBiEîSBI!b® *nd’ °r have shown an In-
ter est In the case.

The Immediate activities of the s|m- 
hiifled spelling board will be directed bv 
an executive committee chosen from 
the members residing In New York An 
office will be opened In New York to 
oerve as headquarter* for the work' 
and from this office the campaign of
Ütomreaff "r 66 ®ondVcted byacom-
«niÜd *!^-iîcal •oç,*t,*« W«1 be or- 
ganieed wherever a group of orfllinr

^.hLn"' t,ke yeare for fu"

. case evidence,
which created a decided sensation In 
the court, corroborating aa it did the 
statements of other witnesses in the 
same direction.
«vLt£!£talne eaM.he wa* an old friend 
of McGraw and Sclater'» and had dia- 

• SUf“fd -tb* tamlly troubles of the 
' «Cater» with both, and he said It was

Ln./™hNa .SQnverîaH<>n ‘bat McGraw 
had made these sinister threats.

Jimmy Maurice gave very similar 
evidence. He stated that two yeare before the tragedy he had met  ̂
Craw on the road He said: "Wallace, 
-âre you always to be single?"
Craw responded: "Yes": and the wit- 

WasktNKtON Crop Report. L ”e8e then said: "Are you never going 
Ws.klnctqn, March 10.—The crop report- 1° ge* married?" To this, he said, Mc- 

Ing board M the bureau of statistics or Craw replied: "I shall have to kill 
the department of agriculture, from the eomebody before I get married " 
repr rts of the ewrespoudents and agents 
Of the bureau finds the amount of wheat 
remaining In farmers’ hands on March 1,
Jo have been about t5g.403.00O bushels, or 
22» Vtr cent, of last year’s crop, as com
pared with 20.1 per cent or 111.165,000 
bushel* of the crop of j904 on hand on 
Match 1, 1906. and 20.8 per cent, of the 

ft 1903 on band at the corresponding 
date In 1004, The com In farmers' hands 
Is estimated at about 1.106,000 bushels, or 
40.9 per cent of last year’s crop, against 
”f„ P?T SSÎ’ or 8*4-268,000 bushels of tbe 
crop of 1004 on hand on March 1. 1006. 
and 37.4 per cent of the crop of 1908 on 
hand at the corresponding date In 1904 

Of eats there arc reported to be about 
879^06,000 bushel* or MJS per cent of 
year s crop, still in farmers’ bands, as

m.

Produce la Britain.
ndon, March 10—(C.A.P.)—There has 
good trade In Canadian cheese this 

L Choicest white Is 63s to 64s; colored, 
B 66s. Bacon. No. 1. IS 57s to 62s;i 
■ S’* to 08s; No. 2, 55* to 59»i heavy 
■57s; No. 3, 53s to 56s, with firm mar.

We entry a full oteck of the 
eot tool», suitable tor all trades. 
Carpenters’, Machinists’, Engineers’ 
and Masons’ tools of all kinds.

ox- new*
Drossy
Catarrh
Aatbnis
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafsem
Syphill.
Tumors

ket,

Metal Markets. > K
'York, March II».—Pig-Iron—Qu>*t. 
Ifi-Htendy. I^-ad—Quiet. Tin—Quleit; 
!9pe to $36.20; spelter quiet. ■-

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor Ktaf Md Vktorlj St*., Tereete à—. «1
farmers to operate

this electric railway.r
The strides being taken In public own

ership sentiment as shown In a bill 
brought before the legislature by P. H. 
Bowyor. M L.A. for East Kent, giving 
power to farmers of the riding to own, 
control and operate an electric road. 
TJ*e rout® planned la from the ' Erie 

Crovydede houses will be the rule at Li$_hthous* thru Rondeau government 
Shea's this week- Paul Conchas the park to Morpeth and thence to Ridge- 
headliner, will be seen In marvelous ,towî’ Thamesvllle, Dresden and Wal- 
feats of strength. The wonderful El- lac*burr 
tinge win give the most artistic femi
nine characterizations ever seen in To- 
ronto, and the Barrows and Lancaster a. .l _ _Company have a great sketch In "Tac- ®uebec' March 11.—A despatch from 
tics." Others on the bill are Theresa Etang du Nord, Gaepe County, says;
nto?!na’ J^!T«.HaWlCl^î' lMltt Del Oro. Reports are received to-day from vnr- 
™®® “>d Elmer. and Wormwood's dogs loua points Indicating that 9000 seals 
anad monkeys. * were taken at différât pointe on to!

Madgalen Islands yesterday.
This a considered a moat ausplc’ous 

pp2?<"5,2f **al fl«»lnff. and hunters 
predict the season will show a Jkrge 
catch. .

out, 
accom-

, 13 : WaterproofTHE BIBBER WAR IS Off. DM. A. SOPS*.
K Toronto Stmt, Toronto,

TINY BABY IS THRIVING. Merge and Waggon Covers, 
Cspeg, etc., always in stock.Hood Rubber. Take Advantage of 

the Manufacturers' Confession.

“arch 10-—(8peclal.)—gat- 
*f„day ? ae^opment* In toe rubber 
trade, following the meeting of the rub
ber combine to fix the prices on rub- 
bere and overshoes, win be of interest 
to the retail shoe trade in Canada. The 
rubber manufacturers recently ask 3d 
for an increase on the tariff of 26 per 
cent Henry Thompson, the sales man
ager for Hood Rubbers, made by the 
largest independent factory in the 
world,- says that the confession of 
weakness 00 the part of the domestic 
manufacturer has given an lmpetuh to 
tbe‘ï, traite- Every shoe man will now 
await their travelers. To make the situ- 
ttatl m°re intense, they have an- 

IT *“*? 01 th®lr cheaper grade 
*t « discount equivalent to 

°R the Canadian com-ridf.rtiü J « ®2“tvalent to a clean reduction of 25 per cent, on the com- 
blne’, net price of t^elr regular good».

suc- Ont.Has Gained Trlffe la Wright—Father 
Is Dead.

Kingston. March 10.—(Hpecial.)—The 
baby Tuck, which was bom last week 
In Lanark Village, and, weighing at 
birth only 27 ounces, Is doing well.

Already a slight Increase In weight la 
manifest, and as Its appetite Is goo! 
and all lu functions normal. It is ex
pected to continue to thrive.

There are three other children in the 
family.

The mother la a widow, the father 
having died six weeks ago.

*BW P. O, IffgFEOTOB.

Ottawa, March 10l—Ex-Mayor Camp
bell of London ha# been appointed 
postoffice inspector for the London dis
trict, rice Hopkirk, superannuated.

The D. Pike Co.
tbelr tax He Is survived by a widow, one eon-* 

George H. Tomlinson, chemical engl« 
naer of the Liquid Carbonic Company 
of Chicago—and one daughter—ike 
wife of Rev. Edward H. Capp of 0C, 
John'» Church, Ottawa.

LIMITED
12» King Street Easti.

I GOOD SEAL SEAgOff. OBITUARY.

XnyH,v*ardtodEV’&MfïîL rS“i®Dt °L.tbe rity. died gin*. a well-known citizen of London, 
at Hault Ste. Marie on Friday last. Mr. died at 3 o’clock this afternoon a/»w

nection‘in^Twonto bMiaa Tu* iZ. '

‘^Ct^paney.CTn ^ yXTajTw
-«av«.^w„^7^TA.°,d!M!

the British Canadian Loan * Inv.at-, n.n-.m. .~T.___ _ment Co. In consequence of lllncs 1,1 =,,1...!!. “u- _
from which he never recovered, Mr. *farpb .tt—Firs this mom-
Tomlinson withdrew from business in T^?i/i!^t.Lf* ,T..^cUSk’- d®*troy^d ,th® 
April, 1100, and the last six years he re**d®nc®,®f John McFee, on Foster- 
has been an invalid. Three years and raShTwX!*»w*m*1* .memb®" 01 ‘h® j 
a half ago he went to Hault Bte. Marie, îto
which Was then the home of his only SI? a??*?*!* f?hn^A" an<L6,f* j 
son and daughter, and was never able ^!L W?k2? J**»*®- ^**".,‘^1
to return to Toronto. In early days w!T J a^rnv.d "ljÏLk lhÜ«
Mr. Tomlinson took an qptlve part in l ady destroyed. lone about
politics in Ontario, and wa# always 
known as a staunch Conservative. For 
over thirty years he was a member of 
St. Peter's Church, and an active work
er in the diocesan synod. The funeral 
wW take place from Ht Peter's to-day 
at l.$0 o'clock to St. James’ Cemetery.

’

ARRESTED iff LOffDOK.

Accused of stealing a gold watch. Manager Cromwell of the Brigadie- 
chaln, scarf pin, locket, tie plaand cuff Rurleaque Company, which la to hold 
links from Charles Simpson of 350 West th* boerd« «t the Star title week. -’iaa 
King-street, Hubert Millon was arrested ®v|dentiy made a tesvetrike in securing 
in London yesterday. The two men 016 ««vices of Mies Adele Palmer, a 
were living together and when Mi.lon CT'/ty «M talented southern girl. Mise 
left the articles went with him. The Calmer is the leading soubret of this 
stolen articles were found on Millon «terllng organization, and is an excel- 
when arrested. Detective Veroey will lcnt aide to Mr. Edmund Hayes he 
go to London to-day for him. leading comedian of the Brigadiers.

-------- ----------------------- known aa the "Wise Guy.”
FULFORD FAMILY PLOT,

Brockville. March 10.—(Special.)—The 
Toronto General Trusts Company, ex
ecutors of the estate of the late Sena
tor Fulford. has consented to the pur- 
rîlï* f»r lJS® tamlly of a Urge plot in 
^*ltnd , Cemetery, Brockville. on 
tonroh.U U propo8ed to erect a maueo- 
!-PmB,to,co*t not less than $25,000. Sena
tor Fulford provided for th»«'thta building in htt wlll

For the table, get WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. Ererygnuna
perfedt crystal Absolutely pee, 
dean and never cake*. PRIffCBM BffA Iff LOffDOff.

London, March 10,—Princes* Ena of 
Battenberg. the future Queen of Spain, 
arrived here this afternoon and wa» met 
at the railroad station by the Spanish 
ambassador and other members of the 
embassy. The princess proceeded to 
Kensington Palace.

HEW GOVERNOR OP ALASKA.

Washington, March 10,-Preatdent 
Roosevelt announced to-day that be 
had decided to appoint Wilfred B. Hog- 
watt to be governor of Alaska Mr 
Hbggatt Is a resident of Juneau. He 
was a former naval.offlcee.

I

BTOBOU can feel ^t»6rè>

piles anT__toy„ur

SCORE'S, 11 King street West]

SE»Fer Men Whs Think.
Hard thinklng cornea easier when a 

’ le “t**®4- "Murad" (plain 
tips) Turkish Cigarettes are the latest 
and beat achievement of Allan Ram- 
any.'for sixteen years Government Ex
pert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Romany’s cigarettes—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the dig
nitaries of the Turkish Court. If cents 
per bog.

US A
POSTALa,rj* ;
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.Tho Kind v«t Km Hmÿ kplBwntbTh* f. e. HASH CO., Iwts. 
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